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Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
i valtan Islands f 60

Pax Year 6 00
Pfer Year postpaid to Foreign Joun
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EDMUND NORBIE Editor
Kenidtne In Honolulu

MONDAY MAY 6 1901

Thf ir d nrlv Colon Ma

zumas in other places besides Ha ¬

waii aeo udiug 10 the following edi-

torial
¬

paragraph from tbo Gall

Report fOin Linflon wnnnnnr
that two members o Parliament
have been uneHtrd one for bnbHrj
and tha other f ir tiroulaing fats
reports couearuing his opponent
luring the oampiign Suppose t

similar rule prvilt d in CougrisF
how many mHijibBM of he House o
Representatives would -- hold I bit
Baats aftr llu ii i va ovet

SENATOR MORGANS LOVE FOR
HAWAII

The foxy senator from Alabama has
come out In true colors and wants
to make Hawaii the dumping ground
lor the negroes he despises so much
and Incidentally disfranchise the Ha
walinns We lies the Republican Ha
walians to read the following editorial
from the San Francisco Call

MORGAN OV THE It ACES

When Senator Morgan werit out to

Hawaii to persuade the people to con-

tent
¬

themselves with annexation a
deputation of intelligent natives wait ¬

ed upon him and asked what their
position would bo after annexation
He replied that they would have the
samo rights as the negroes have in
the United States

They then asked what were the
lights of tho negioes here and the
Senator made no reply

Since then his idea of the rights
of the negro has been developed and
It is the idea of all tho former slave
States Even the border States
wherein slavery was beginning to
die before the Civil War have the
samo idea and are acting upon t as
in Maryland

But tho Alabama Senator has not
left tho query of the Hawaiians to be
any longer unanswered by silence
nor by events He has declared him-

self
¬

and though tho declaiatlon was
obviously not Intended for publica-
tion

¬

it is published
In a letter written to Editor Greer

of tho Standaid Marlon Ala Sen ¬

ator Morgan says Tho apportion-
ment

¬

bill and the counting of the
electoral vote without the question
being raised as to tho constitutional
Ity of tho Presidential election in
Loulbiana and Mississippi is a dis-

tinct
¬

yctory for whito suffiage
Maryland has seen her opportunity

and has hastened to profit by it When
things are coming our way there is
no necessity for clamorous discussion
until they arc settled lest some one
might interrupt So I think the least
said is tho best just now on the negro
question Thoso people will begin to
draw off to tho Philippines a an early
day They are alieady going to Ha ¬

waii and wo shall soon find room for
whito people In tho South Then we
shall bo a freo and happy people

When the tlmo ai rives I will elab
orate these views but at present It
is better not to discuss them Wo
should take a lesson from tho Cub
ans and discuss tho negro question
with closed doors In our convention

Tho silent progress wo are making
is very encouraging That may be
read several times and pondered

much Tho silent progress made Is
an open nullification of I ho constitu ¬

tion of the IlnlteJ States ami the
wresting from the negocs of any voice
or Influence in their own government
They are thuicuy returned to the
samo political condition they were In
when they wore slaves Hut the Sen
ator sees further happy results horn
this suppression of their constitution
al lights Ho looks to it is a means
of forcing them out of the country en-

tirely Ho thinks that as some are
going to Hawaii the rest will follow
and that they will people the Philip-
pines

¬

making room for white men
when We will be a free and happy
people

As no one is Inclined to battle for
the rights of a people who will not
themselves defpnd those rights it is
highly Improbable that any consider-
able

¬

number of the Northern people
vlll bo found ready to stand by the

constitution and insist that all of the
guarantees shall be enjoyed by Is
especially suggestive There is some
craftiness in the Maryland and South
Caiolina laws and searching argu-

ment
¬

and analysis are required to
prove them obnoxious to tho constitu-
tion But It Is not so with the law of
Mississippi It Is clearly disfranchise
ment ot living negroes because theli
denfd grandfathers were slaves No
wonder tha Senator regards Northern
Indlfterence to that flagrant provision
as a distinct victory over the con
stltutlon though he hides It under tut
euphemism of white suffrage

We think that we are justified In

concluding that negro suffrage is
doomed and that the constitution of
the United States is powerless to
oecuro It against the determined op
position of any considerable number
of people The whole country on a
Tlslng voto stands for white suffrage
only and on a call for the negative
no one rises for the time to do so

ivas when the Congressional appor-

tionment passed the last Congress
The South will be permitted to dls
iianchlse the negro and yet retain
over fifty Congressmen and as many
votes in the electoral college by still
counting him for purposes of ap-

portionment
¬

and repiesentatlon And
his although both are directly and
distinctly forbidden by the Federal
constitution

This condition opens up a wide
ield not for speculation but for re-

flection as to the future status of Porto
Rico Hawaii and the Philippines We
ire by the active agency of the South
md the passive consent of the North
stabllshlng the principle that this
s a white mans government We are

going back to the Dred Scott decision
aid accepting that part of its dicta as

repeal of the fifteenth amendment
All this is In line whli what we believe

3 the piescnt mlrid and will bo the
future inflexible policy of tke people
is to all tholslands Their black and
ellow millions will never be admitted

to equal citlzcnshfii nor their territory
o statehood in ths republic

All told they number about 1G000
00 and the decree may be legarded

is written that they are to be per
iianontly excluded Much future trou-

ble is avoided by present frankness
The reported inducement held out for
aclficatlon of the Filipinos that they

ire to have statehood and citizenship
Is a lure and delusion They will nev
3i have either If they choose to
ako the oath with that understanding
here is no objection but to take it
vith the promise of statehood is a
irocess of sowing dragons teeth

With the principle of exclusive white
ovrnmcnt established wo will find
mrselres with 13000000 of domestic
jcgroes and 16000000 of islanders
on our hands to bo governed without
iiibstantlal voice in that government
That will be 30000000 of people de
iled independence held in political
hattelry and deprived of the only

jieuus by which they can consent to
jovei nment Passive submission or
ipen revolt Is all that is left to them

Before we bind the Islands Irrevo-
cably

¬

It Is well to give somo thought
to these considerations

Death of a Prominent Hewai an

John T Aluli of Weiluku Maui
died suddenly lat night at thn Pa
lama residenoe of MrsLaviuis KapuN
Ths tecenid was a prominent and
highly reapoeted ciUzfD oame tr
Hoaolulu a few weeks ago toonniult
local phjsicians ha having Buffered
ome time from Brights direare

YaUmdy he called on friends aud
ippenr d to bo in rxcllent health
iiit in tlo venlng he waa suddenly
stricken down and died surrounded
oy his wife and the rolativns whom
je wag visiting Aluli was bona iu

Ewa Oahu on August 24 1852 and
tab consequently 49 yoars of ao a
he time of his demise Ho ownod

i general merchandise storo in Wai
luku whero he had resided for Dfljir
ly 25 yean For a number of jautrf

wh iIih employ of tie Ha
waiian Commercial and Sugf Coi
as salesman in the oompanya toro
Later on he was made port surveyor
for Kahului an olEo he filled to tho
satisfaction of all He also filled
other positions of trust aud finally
started a business of his own which
ho made a success D ased was
uarned to Kalae Kepmkai a sinter

to tha well known Maui attorney
and one Bon i the result of their
union The young m in is at pre
ent studying law at college on the
Mainland where he was sent by S o

ator H P Baldwin1 The fuurral
will take place tomorrow from th
undertaking parlor of H H
Williams at 2 p m and thn remains
will be taken by train to Ewa to bn

interred in theftm ly grave of thn
ancestors of the deceased In thn
death of AlulMaui los a VAluable

citizen who will ha sadly misael

He Stopped the ttunawiy
Deputy Haok Inspector Frank

Pdrreira stopped a runaway horo
on Fort Street this morning and
prevented what might hve proven
a disastrous aocident It was near
noon and the street wts orowtll
with carriages and people A drat
horse attached to a liht dray
driven by a Japanese became scmel
of an automobile and started to run
Outside tho American btnk the
horse tore away from the wagon
and started on a mad run Ferreira
who was in the vicinity saw the im
pending danger and bravely thr v

himself in the way of infuriated ani-

mal seized the reins and after a ter-
rible

¬

struggle anl gained control of
the horse before any damage w

done Frank Ferreira can soon
oolobrato his jubilee as a profession ¬

al Frank sy
that this was about the worst expe ¬

rience he has had Isnt it time to
do away with irrespoDsble Aiato
and female drivers

restroyed By Fire
The residence of arsistant Food

Inspector Myhre wait burnt to the
ground between 11 and 12 ouloak
this morning The Myhro rsideno- -

was located on Prospect street near
the Lishman quarry aud was a new
two story building The cause of
the fire was ihe oxplosion of an oil
stove which Mrs Myhre was getting
read for us to prepare the mid
daydkneal Before the etijino
fronWhe Makiki place tha hnue
and all contents wnraa ceohiug
mass of flame and only two piece
of furniture were save Mr Mvhr
who by this accident has lot a valu-

able
¬

home is a hard working aud
highly respected oitizn who has
a large family Ho has the sym
pathy of all in his misfortune A
we go to pres it was not aortrtain
ed whether the pr p rtr was inurd

-

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Thirdd Week

I

7

CONTINUED
SUCCESS

THE

JOSEPHINE STANTUN

Opera Company

Tuesday Night lay 7

STARTS ORIENTAL
OHEBtt

Said Pasha
Night -- Prices 50o 100 and 150

Seats At Wall Nichols Co

The Independent 50 cents per
mouth

Haying completH y
rttinemonts wheiel - v

are uiiiii able to
Roast axidL Ga ip

OUR -

UNDER OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION

Wo take pleaiiiro in announcing to our nnsTOyERS and the
Public generally that wo are now able to furnish them with

MI StTS COFFEE
of tho high grade that earned for it the unrivalled popularity it enjoyed

Its Name Is a Guarantee of

Purity and Quality

GIVES IT A TRIAL

P O BOX 3
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CUP

At tho Mint

On March Ifi there will be a
meeting of tho directors of the
Miut to discuss the question of
coinagp and tbo size ofthe equiva ¬

lent to be poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders aro requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard ¬

en back of the Mint aDd there ex
press their views on dividends aud
reserve funds The President
hopKs that there will be a full
attendance

BUSINESS LOOALB

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful driver
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a haok ring p
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

FOR SALS

U flflO LEASEHOLD ON BEREFiuuu tania rtraet 89 vearn
run Present net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE it CO
206 Merohont Street

- TW

I
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2L 02

S I SHAW CO

Solo Agents For bit

3E323

LIU1

IN TUC

t

HAWAIIAN IMftih

SSI

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION
You know youll need ioo you

know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordfr from

Tbe Oabh Ice Electric Co

hoffmanandmarkham
Telephone 3161 Blue Postcffioo

Bux GOO 77

NOTJOE

Dr George Herbert leaving for the
Coast tbo 23rd iust Dr St D G
Walters will have entire nharirn nf
the practice during his absence
His olbce hnura will bo from 9 to 11
a m irom l to a and from 7 to 8
p m

DRS HERBERT HUMPHRIS
WALTERS

78 2wa

XO XiXT

Premises on Kuktii Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

Ut KAPIOLANI ESTATE


